Biphasic thymus response by kittens inoculated with feline immunodeficiency virus during fetal development.
The objective of this study was to assess the response of the feline thymus to fetal infection with feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV), an animal model for human immunodeficiency virus infection. Thirteen feline embryos from four litters were directly inoculated with FIV during the sixth week postbreeding, a period corresponding to the late second trimester of pregnancy. Thymus tissue was collected and analyzed from randomly selected kittens at 2, 4, and 16 weeks postinoculation (PI) and compared to age-matched control kittens that did not receive fetal inoculations. Of three kittens evaluated at 2 weeks PI (week 8 of gestation), neither thymus:body weight ratio nor histologic structure differed from five age-matched control animals. However, analysis of thymocyte subpopulations by flow cytometry revealed a significant (P = 0.011) reduction in the percentage of cluster of differentiation (CD)4+/CD8+ cells from an average of 66% in control fetuses to 45% in infected fetuses. FIV RNA transcription, assessed by in situ hybridization using an FIVgag RNA probe, was widely distributed throughout the thymus in patterns suggestive of both stromal and parenchymal infection. By 4 weeks PI (week 1 postpartum), the thymus:body weight ratio was significantly reduced (P = 0.007) from 0.36% in five control kittens to 0.13% in four fetal inoculates. Severely atrophied thymus lobules supported minimal virus transcription and mean CD4+/CD8+ thymocyte percentages were lower (P = 0.021) in infected kittens (15%) compared to age-matched controls (66%). By 16 weeks PI (week 12 postpartum), thymus:body weight ratios of six inoculated kittens were not significantly different from six age-matched controls, suggesting that partial postnatal thymus regeneration had occurred. However, despite similar size, the regenerative thymus contained reduced percentages of CD4+/CD8+ thymocytes (infected: 40% versus control: 76%; P = 0.009) and increased percentages of CD4+/CD8- (11% versus 5%; P = 0.002) and CD4-/CD8+ (16% versus 9%; P = 0.035) lymphocytes. These changes were associated with widespread FIV transcription within thymic lymphocytes. Thus, the thymus of kittens infected with FIV during late fetal development is characterized by two distinct changes: neonatal atrophy and postnatal regeneration. Despite a recovery in thymus weight, thymus regeneration ineffectively restores the normal phenotypic distribution of thymocytes and supports FIV transcription.